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Tbe British merchant steamship Athenla (above), with 1400 passengers aboard, was .sunk off the
Hebrides islands, west of Northern Scotland. Most of the passengers, except a few killed by the ex-

plosion, were saved.

p0lk CE CouncilNew Silverton High
ii tvoiiiaiiis ail iaiesi conveniences

tt trTmAT rn .11 TToiiviniuxM wnewer n.
01 Silverton school, or tne 475
De tne nappiest over tne new nign scnooi piant at biiverton is
hard to say. Adams has already made the statement that no
one could be more pleased than he.

Much credit for many extra conveniences at no greater

SilVert on Is
Host to Group
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11 Utihn An KMrMmlMl
' H. ''. K. : ILukell lis '

Main Speaker
SILVERTON-"Th- e social se-

curity-" Pln 1 , the biggest' steal
ever put on record In an coun-
try," said H. K. Haskell, radio
broadcaster, who. spoke before
400 Townsendites and visitors in
the city park Sunday. Mrs. Min-
nie Preston was program chair-
man, :.' -

Haskell's subject was "The One
Who Stepped Out of the Crowd."
He pronounced the HR 468 an
emasculation of HR 2, which is
"temporarily in the well, but will
surely come out again." He quot-
ed - Homer D. Ange) as saying,
"If you all knew wnat was . be-

ing discussed behind the scenes
politically. It would put yon all
on soap boxes."

- "Every word uttered by Lewis
CV Johnson was a lie," said the
speaker, 'and Dr. Townsend is
the only true friend of ltbor In
the United States today."-H- e said
that 228 firms went out of busi-
ness because of the social security
act.'-- :?:!'- ;

Many Represented
Townsend clubs represented

Sunday, at the picnic .were Sa-

lem, Silrerton, Liberty, Grants
Pass, Scotts Mills, Aumsville, Co-bu-rg,

Montior, Stayton, Mt. An-
gel and Woodburn. i

Prominent Townsendites pres--e
n t Included George C. Gillis,

member of the Grants Pass club,
and a certified speaker of the
Townsend movement for more
than one and a half years, and
F. G. Delano, Salem, state dis-

trict deputy of Townsend clubs
of Marion, Polk, Yamhill and
Clackamas counties. Both ap-
peared on the program.

Mayor Zetta Schlador welcomed
the guests. Townsend speakers in-

troduced were A. L. Schindler,
Betty Schindler, John Frey, Ted
Kramer, all of ML, Angel; F. A.
Garre of Aumsrille; W. J.Wright,
Mrs. W. J. Riggs, Nora V. Les-
lie and W. F. Klecker of Stay-to-n

;Mrs. Jessie Wageman, Wil-
liam Clark, Mrs. S. Hugill, offi-
cers of Woodburn and S. W. Mau-pl- n,

Woodburn past president and
for fire years press agent and
advertising manager of Townsend
clubs; and Mrs. A. Doolittle of
Scotts Mills.

DeSart Is Host
Jerry DeSart, president of the

Silrerton club, was official host
and announced the program chair-
man.' George C. Gillis led the
group In singing "America" and
in the salute to the flag. Rev.
R. R. Irwin of the Silrerton
Christian and Missionary Alliance
gave the invocation. Mrs. Floyd

': Ellefson gave two comedy read- -
Ings.

The work of "Trail Blazers"
was explained by Mrs. Preston.
Reading of club creed, and sing
ing of a club song, lea by j. .
Hosmer. Words of greeting were
given by Alt O. Nelson and violin
and accordion numbers by young
people of the Mt. Angel club.

TURNED ON RANGE
DAYTON The last few hun

dred of the 3500 young turkeys
raised this season by Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Maxwell were turned on the
range in the Unionvale district
Wednesday.

School Buflding
jt r
ttf a 1 j 1 Iw. Aoams, supennienaeni 1

senior nigh school students will

I

brought into use. a manager will
hired to run it Hot dishes at

cost wUl be served students. The
sewing rooms have six electric I

sewinr machines, snecial enn-- 1
boards to display dresses, built in
iron boards, dropleaf cutting ta-
bles, dressing stands and equip-
ment cabinets.

The rvmnasinm is finished in I

brick with the brick In the lower
wainscotinr darker than the un--
per. There are adjustable basket-- 1

hall stonn. heavllv scMened win- -
flow. ininr.TT)A winrfnv. nA0 I
fln-Hhl- llir)iHnr Ttleaisr I

Mtfram D(lAtn10AAnfln1
I

The manual training depart- -
ment has its own dust-pro- of fin- -
ishlng room, Its lumber storage
room and tool room, the latter ar
ranged with a Dutch door.

The so-call- ed "little auditor!- -

..
' beauUfulIy arranged with its

,t.-- ft ,t .... ...
a.ment d th. h.h a.hool .

brary which will seat 125 stu
dents, are two other attractive
features of the new building.

Is Well Arranged
The agricultural laboratory is

splendidly arranged for system
atic methods of checking all pro--
ects. There is an art room, with

special display space: a typing
room with builtins for eaCh Indi
vidual class record.

The bnlldinr. lnclndtar th ar--
chitects fees, will have cost about 1

150,000. I

There are still a few things to be

if
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Silverton high school sophomore,
Berkshire hoa; entered In the F?A

'v

Genella Gentry,
Eric PetreWed

Washington and Michigan
Families Visit at

Mill Gty
MILL CITY. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Gentry of Mill City are
announcing the marriageof their
aaugnier uenena jeanne to uric
A. Petre of Dallas. The wedding
was in Seattle, Wash., Friday
September le They are taking a
motor trip to Canada after which
they will be at home September
IS at 951 Parrish street, Salem
Mrs. Petre Is a graduate of the
Mill City high school and attend
ed business college in Portland
and Salem. She was bookkeeper
for the Mill City Manufacturing
company.

Jlr. and Mrs. J. Edward Linden
meyer oi Pullman, wasn., are
spending: the weekend in Mill City
with Mrs. Lindenmeyer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dike.

Mrs. Edna McAlvay of Lansing,
Mich., is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Ida Swift. The sisters had
not met for it years.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn Gates are
the parents of a son born
in a Salem hospital Monday, i

Blaze Destroys
New Barn, Hay

MISSION BOTTOM Fire of
unknown origin destroyed a
large barn and some 90 tons of
alfalfa bay stored in it on Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Viesko's Goose
Lake Acre ranch Saturday about
11 o'clock.

The barn was built only last
year and no Insurance was car-
ried..

FROM IDAHO
PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Spaley and three sons and
Mrs Spaley's sister, Arlene Falk
of Boise, Idaho, were visitors at
the Burt Curtiss home Friday.

START PICKIXQ
MISSION BOTTOM Fred

Viesko and Burt L. Jones are
starting to pick their late cluster
hops Tuesday morning. .
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Johnny Litchv of Central" Howell,
with two of the litter from his
competition.

Cilson to Head
Sunday School

Lebanon Methodists Elect
Superintendent for

16th Time
LEBANON Loyd Gilson was

again elected superintendent of
the Methodist Sunday school. This
will make his 16th year as super
intendent.

Other new officers are Mrs.
Charles Butler, primary superin-
tendent; Mrs. L. E. Arnold, as-

sistant; Mervin Gilson, superin
tendent of the beginners' class;
Mrs. Paul Chilcote, assistant; Mrs.
Vernon Reeves, secretary; Miss
Lenore Soule, treasurer; Mrs.
Celia Sterling, superintendent of
home department; Mrs. Rosa
Blackburn, superintendent of the
cradle roll; Marie Hunt, pianist.

Santiam squadron No. Si Sons
of the American Legion, will give
a program In the Legion hall
Tuesday night, September 12.
There will be Installation of new
pffleers and at the close, a pie
social.

Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Crossley
left Monday for a month's vaca
tion. They will visit at Boise and
Twin Falls, Idaho, Yellowstone
park and will go as far east as
Iowa. There they will visit Mrs.
CroBsley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kesler, and Mr. Cross- -
ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Crossley. They will return through
Salt Lake City and Denver. Serv
ices at the Baptist church will
be held by out of town ministers
while Rev. Crossley is absent.

Salem Heights
Boy Is Better

SALEM HEIGHTS A little
improvement Is noted in Joey
Bowman, who has been ill at his
homo most of the summer.

Mrs. Martin Geiger has re
turned after an er visit
with home folks in Iowa.

Lorena Waddle has returned
home after a summer spent In
school at Walla Walla, Wash.

Helen Waddle Is home from
Forest Grove, where she has
spent the summer.

Meet Tonight, Loar
1 Ii in Charge

SILYBHTON T h proposed
art .center at Silverton .will come
tip for discussion at the Tuesday
night meeting-- of the Silverton
planning - council. The meeting
will be held at the chamber of
commerce rooms with Dr. P. A.
Loar In charge. .)

A pre-scho- ol clinic, the last to
be held before school starts, will
be held Tuesday afternoon at the
Eugene Field health center. Dr.
Vernon Douglas will be In
charge, assisted by Margaret Mc-Al- pin

of Salem.
Robert Goetz. former superin

tendent of schools at Silverton,
is in charge of a five-ye- ar occu-
pational survey in the Atkinson
school, sponsored by the Portland
school board, he told when on a
visit here last week. The tests,
said Goetz, indicate a student's
trend along vocational lines, help-
ing him to find his life's work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hobart and
children will spend next week at
Seaside where Mr. Hobart will at-
tend a regional conference for
farm security administrators. Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Madsen, now of
Hillsboro, will also be at Seaside.
The Madsens spent the weekend
at Silverton as guests of Mr. Mad-sen-'s

mother, Mrs. M. J. Madsen,
and Mrs. Madsen s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Satern. A daughter.
Colleen Madsen, spent a week
with her cousin, Joan Satern, on
the; Oscar Satern hop farm.

Bond Issue Hope
In River Cleanup
PORTLAND, Sept.

by : means of a bond issue can
Portland hope to clean up the
Willamette river and Columbia
slough in this generation, a board
of consulting engineers told the
city council today. j;

It would take, the experts as-
serted, between 20 to 35 years
to complete the job on a pay-as-you-- go

basis.
The board also indicated that

a year would be consumed in pre-
paring plans fox the clean-u- p at
a cost of about $150,000.

Riches Funeral
I Is Today at 2

SILVERTON Funeral services
for Jack Riches. 81, will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Larson k Son chapel
and. Interment will be at the MU
Crest Abbey mausoleum at Salem.

Riches was born on the land
donation claim of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George P. S. Riches,
pioneers in the Silverton country
in 1847. He apent almost his en-
tire life In and around Silverton.

He was married to Eda 'Wolf-ar- d,

who survives. One brother
survives, Charles Riches, who
lives on the old home place in
the aldo Hills, and three sisters,
Mrs. Sara Adamson, Mrs. Estelle
Mulkey, Mrs. Charles Givens, all
of Silverton.

He has been a member of the
Oddfellow lodge for over 50
years. He was also a member of
the Woodmen of the World.

Dallas Ladies
Meet at Webb's

DALLAS Circle A of the First
Presbyterian church was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Dwight :
Webb Friday afternoon. x

A short business meeting was
held with the remainder of the
time spent in sewing.

A' tea hour followed! Assisting
the hostess in serving were Mrs.
H. M. Webb, Mrs. Chauneey Gett-m-an

and Mrs. Norris Rockwell.
The next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Rockwell.

dcalcr'Se Get
your; ccrfJS'
trafSc autboritiea, we can reduce

TTiree Fox - Valley. Farms

f Benefit; BIore'BIayv 'itf

Be Added : .

POX. VALLEY The ' Mountain
States Power .company has fin
ished a new extension of light
and power line in' Fo; Valley. A
crew of workmen were busy last
week getting the line ready for
use and the current was turned
on Wednesday' night.

Three families ' will be added
patrons with the extension, the
Fred Bassett. . Albert Julian and
Trask families. Only a short dis
tance Is now left without the
current between the Fox Valley
school and Mill City. The Mill
City company lines reach the
Frank Mill between Mill City and
Fox Valley. Another unit may be
added In the near future connect
ing the remainder of the residen
tial district.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jung--
wirth, who were married last
week, have returned from their
wedding trip, which took them to
different points on the coast They
came home early Thursday and
will make theif home in Fox Val
ley at the Jungwirth farm.

Miss Betty Jean Boaeaer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Bodeker is ill with a severe at
tack of poison oak.

The James Toomb family la
away on a trip to the Golden
Gate exposition. Mr. George
Maisel of Stayton is taking care
of the Toombs' ehores while they
re absent. They expect to be

gone two weeks.

Fire Destroys
Woodburn House

Sam Stubbs Home Burns
Sunday Morning While

Owners Away

WOODBURN The home of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Y. Stubbs,
a? quarter-mil- e north of Wood- -
burn along the railroad tracks
and Just south of the Church of
God campground, was completely
destroyed by fire about 1:30 t. m.
Sunday morning.

.The fire, which was believed
to have started In the basement,
was first noticed by the brake-ma- n

on No. 669, southbound
freight train which was passing
through town - at that time. As
the caboose of the train passed
the local depot the brakeman
threw off a note to the operator
In charge of the depot. The note
read: "Smoke arising from house
near Church of God campground,
better send cop to Investigate."
The note was Immediately handed
to the night marshall who Investi-
gated and rushed back to town to
blow the siren.

Both the Woodburn trucks
answered the alarm and emptied
their water tanks holding 259
gallons on the house. When the
trucks returned to town to refill
their tanks the fire got complete
ly, out .of control and the house
could not be saved. Tne nouse
and a cellar nearby were com-
pletely destroyed and nothing was
saved.

The owners, of the house had
left dn a trip the day before and
no one was home at the time of
the fire. The cause of the fire is
still unknown. Ashes and embers
of the fire, some as big as two
inches square, covered the streets
of the business district Sunday
morning.

Woodburn Flyers'
Plane Is Wrecked
WOODBURN The Woodburn

Aero club will be without their
own airplane again for some time
as their plane was badly damaged
late Friday afternoon. Pete Ber
nard, a club member from St.
Paul, was attempting to .take off
when he hit a fence bounding
tbe southern end of the field.
The ' plane . turned over on Its
nose, smashing the propeller and
causing other damages.

4 Bernard was the only one In
the plane at the time and was
uninjured. The plane was covered
by insurance. The plane, which
had been in a Portland shop for
about the past six weeks getting
overhauled, was just returned to
the club a week ago Saturday.

Building Garage
At Salem Heights

SALEM HEIGHTS C. E. For- -
bis Is building a new garage and
chicken house.
, ; Mrs. Joseph Wright, sr., fell
from some boxes In her home
but is recovering. No bones were
broken.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Lucavlsh
and son Bobbie of Seattle and
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hammer are
visiting at the home of the girls'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Willson. They will be remembered
as Georgella and Dorothy Willson.

Silverton Rotary
Will Meet Tuesday .

SILVERTON The Rotary club
will meet Tuesday noon instead
of? Monday, the usual meeting;
day. Parxy Rose Is arranging the

" "program.
.

Tryphena Rebekah lodge No.
IS, made plans at its last meeting
to have regular social night Sep-
tember T. The committee to serve
is composed oL Mrs. Clay Allen,
Mrs, William Egan, Mrs. John
Gentle, Mrs. Del Barber and
Mrs. Mary Andrew.

'
OPENING BET i -- ' ?

S DATTON The Unity school Is
scheduled to begin Monday. Sep-
tember. 25, with Miss Enid Gran!
the upper grades teacher.

done by the contractors, Fiesko & were spent at Lebanon and vlcin-Hannam-

before the board ac- - ity
cepts the building. Surviving are two daughters,

nt rm
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State Convention Plans
Are Made; District

Rally Discussed
PIONEER The Polk County

Christian Endeavor executive
meeting was held at the Frank
Dornhecker home Friday night.

The business meeting was in
charge of Violet Larson, as the
acting president, as Ida McKinney
was not able to be there. Plans
ior tne state convention, to
oe ueia in uauas in April, were
aiscussea,

Plans ior tne district rally
ere also discussed. This year

th district rally will be held in
tuy in vciouer.

Keiresnments were served to
w m m r r iivev. ana xars. VJ. V. XiarriB. CaU.ii
na LiUCiue, naxei wara na

V .Va. r - T7I-- 11 l. lf.nt"S "0faa ii,,iu,.
H0' "0D1?" ,ana 8.on;, rumn.

Te Adylott of Monmouth,
Violet Larson, Ralph Russell,
Florence Elliott, Elmo Black,
Curtiss and Fred Dornhecker and
Mr. Frank Dornhecker,
Ruth"'V
Arthur Ryder, 73,

Passes, Lebanon
LEBANON Arthur Leroy Ry

der, 73, passed away Saturday
morning at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Harold Irvine.

He was born in Minnesota July
SO, 1866, and has been a resident
of Oregon for the last 37 years.
spending a years oi mis uuie
ai Amany. ine lasi iour years

Mrs. Harold Irvine, Lebanon, and
Mrs. R. F. Bromley, New York
City; one son, Hubert Ryder, of
California; one sister in Califor- -
nia and another in Minnesota,

Funeral services are to be held
from the Fisher Funeral home in
Albany at 2 o'clock Tuesday. In--
terment will be in" the family lot
In the Riverside cemetery. The
Harry Howe Funeral home of
Lebanon is in charge.

MELONS PICKED
UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.

Orval Stoutenburg began Satur
day the picking and packing of
the John Shelburne melon; crop in
the Unity district.

VISITS PARENTS
KEIZER Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Batson of Hollywood, Calif., are
visiting here at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Evans.
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Re-Ente- rs Cabinet
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Winston' Charchm, Britain's
World war minister of the ad--

' mlralty, was taken Into Prime
Minister Chamberlain's sew war
cabinet after Britain declared

'- - war against Germany and lie Is
shown in this cable photo
rlght) as he arrived with Air

Minister Klngsley Wood (left)
- and Minister of Defense Hore-Belis- ha

for an emergency eab
inet session which accompanied
the proclaanatiom of war. .

expense is due Adams. membersO
of the school board state. This is I

the third school built under Ad be
ams' superintendency. He has
made a thorough study of modern
plants in Oregon and Washington
and through knowledge there
gained, it is said, has been able to
suggest many an attractive feat-
ure which might otherwise have
been overlooked.

The building contins 17 rooms.
However, some of them are so ar-
ranged that sound proof doors can
be used to partition the larger
rooms into smaller ones.

Laboratories Improved
The laboratories are among the

biggest improvements over the old
plant. Chief among these are those
for home economics, biology and
chemistry.

Biology and chemistry labora
tories each have work tables, ar
ranged for two students, equip- -
ped with acid proof table tops, gas
Jets and electricity. In addition
the chemistry tables t are each
equipped with small acid proof
sinks. There are both direct and
alternating current in the chemis-
try laboratory. ,

Adams admits the home econ-
omics department is one of his
special joys In the new. building.
The laboratory contains six unit-kitche- ns.

Of these, four have gas
stoves and two electric. Each has
its own sink, work table and serv-
ing table. The laboratory Is also
arranged with special broom clos-
et, tea towel drier, and refrigera-
tor.

Has Cafeteria
Off from the home economics

laboratory is the cafeteria and Its
kitchen which will be brought into
use later in the season. This Is to
be arranged with a hot food table,
a dish washing machine and other
conveniences. When this Is

end hove your Christmos oJft photo
tuns . , end enjoy the satisfaction Of
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The work has been done very
rapidly, says Adams. It was begun
last December 5. It Is expected I

that it will not be quite ready for I

September 18, the opening date of I

schools. However, high school I

students may not begin their work
until a week later. This has not
yet been definitely decided. Teach- -
era win be m their class rooms,
getting acquainted with their new
surroundings on September 18.

Sawmill Moving

Progressing Well
AIRLIE Work Is rapidly pro

gressing in the erection of the
Cooper mill In Independence,
which Cooper is moving there
Trnm AlrlfA ui)iiiin frnm a
Willamina mill which he has re--
cently purchased, was moved In
Saturday. Footings are all poured
and timbers on hand to start
work on that part.

Cooper has purchased the pro
perty of G. N. Slope r at 16 Lox
Cabin street and plans to more
uctober 1.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Melrin
McKibben Friday at the Dallas
hospital, a daughter. Betty Alice.
weight seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aebl and
son Wallace, left this week for
San Francisco for a view of the
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hastings
have returned from a two weeks'
visit with the Ostrander family
in Bremerton. Another visitor la
Mrs. L. Daniels of Eugene, as a.
guest of her sister, Mrs. Elta
Simpson.

Farmers
Union News

BETHEL At the meeting of
the Farmers Union Friday night.
John L. Geren. Salem food inspec
tor, presented two reels of motion
pictures of the dairy Industry,
showing the production and han
dling of milk. Many of the pic
tures were takes In and around
Salem. ..

Marlon Mulkey was Toted Into
the membership of Bethel local.
Serving the group were Mrs. A. C
Spranger, Mrs. Millie Brinkley,
Mrs. 8. Hamrick.

The meeting night was brought
forward to avoid the opening day
of the state fair.

Biro. Henry Condit
Has Paralytic Stroke

WEST STAYTON Mrs. Henry
Condit who has been visiting her
daughter, . Mrs. C. D. Grant at
Newport. suffered. a paralytic
stroke there Friday was. brought
to her home here Sunday and her
condition is very grave, v
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